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OFFICERS' CLUB NOTICE 

There will be o dance at the Officers' Club tonight, 
Monday, 26 October, at 8:30 p.m. in honor of the passengers 
arriving on the He\'J-r~: i; ri.n an, Philippine Clippers. Music by 
:WJB.yhew. 

0845 'J.ua.rd Mount by Maripes 

Parade 

Bradley Park 

0930 . 

1330 

1400 

1430 

1500 

1830' 

Boc.t trips to Ships in Port 

Diving E~0h ib:ition 

volley Ball .Games 

Diving Exhibition 

&md concert 

All Day - Open house to all ne.val nctivitie s 

Marine Barracks, and ;~gricultural 

School. 

Pit i Navy Yard 

Plaza 

:Piti Navy Yard 

Plaza 
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NltVY Ti.t:t ---·-··· 
On this, the day before Navy Do:, 1 the Eagle elec ~...; to teJ.l our 

readers a few facts about one of our modern dreadnour::hts of the sea 
one of those vessels designed to ~:1.,~ht any vessel any·J~here • We have 
selected: 

To begin with, the MARYLAND was launched on 21 July 1921 at 
Newport News; Virginia, the first successful sixteen-inch-gun-ship 
in the world. 

She is 624 feet long and 97 feet wide. 

She carries a crew; of approximately 80 officers and 1300 men. 

She weighs about 36,0C',; ,, ·.s; her standard dj_splacement is 32,600 
tons. Her bottom is usually t~b out 35 feet below the surface of the water. 

Her armament consists of e ight 16-irtch main battery guns, twelve 
5-inch broadside guns, eight 5-inch anti-aircraf,.; guns, four 6-pdr. 
saluting guns, besides 1mchine guns, landing artillery, and other smaller 
armament • . 

Her monster 16-inch guns can sh6ot. almost the length of the island 
of Guam. 

Her motive power is furnished by General Eloctric turbines with 
electrical drive, four ~c ::.0 ows andreight oil-burning boilers. 

I • 

She carries several eirplanes which · she ca.tnpults into the air und picks 
up with a crane. 

She makes her own f:eesh water i'ram see. vr1 ter pumpod on"board and 
evaporated. .. 

She rides as quietly and comfortably as a baby co.rringe and doesn •t 
even show smoke from her stccks. 

It taken ten tons of anchor to hold her in calm 1 ·,other and she h.EUJ, 
thirty tons rendy for nn emergency. 

She can carry provisions and fuel for extended cruises of many months. 
To feed tho crew for qne month, no less than 25 head of cattle, 30 sheep, 25 
calves and the loins and hcr1.s of 200 hogs are required; other items include 
86,000 pounds of fresh vege ,,_- ,) ,J , 29,000 pound s of fruits, 8,704 dozen eggs 
and 24,000 pounds of flour. 

She has the equipment · of r-. comple te city -- ' J. Ot forgetting the minor 
details of barbers, tailor, cobbler, hospital, i ce factory, notion store, 
soda fountain, movies, librcry, recreation room, print shop, laundry, 
carpenter shop and many other essential activities. 
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DID YOU :KNOW 

That the pro sent Governor of Gunm, Co:mmr'J.n'dbr B, V, Mccartdlish, 
U~S.N., serv0d on boo.rd th9 u.s,s. MARYlAND as Nnvigator during the 
years 1929, 1930 and 1931? 

. • 

That when President Theodore Roosovel t sent the ,United states 
· Atlantic Fleet around the world on a 1,1ission of good will, the lUnerican 
.Novy won the undy:ing greti tude of the people of Sicily , for the.ir signal · 
services when thr1.t islmid. wns ravaged by earthquake? 

, 
•· 

That the first Uni top. States warship to circumnL·>igcte the world 
was ,the u.s.s. Vincennes,' commanded by commander Willirun Bolton Finch? 
The Vincennes left Nev; York 3 Sci>tombel'.'·~- 1826, ,and re turned via Cape of 
Good Ho~e on S. Juno, 1830 • .. ·-··· . . 

. . . ., ,,, .. 

That the first battleship and forerunner of -the dreadnought was 
tho u.s .• s. Maine? The :FE.ine was destroyed by n: myste ri ous explosion in 
the harbor of Hava,;7.a, Cuba;· on 15 Febttiary .1698 • 

. ,-,. . 

That the first electr;i,cq.lly propelled vessel of the Navy was the 
U!S;s;~Longley? The Longl ey (forrner ·collier Jupiter) was commissioned 
? April·, 1913, and conye :,·. •; ( to an aircraft carrier on 21 April, 1920. 

..• 
Th.at the first ccm:nanger-in-chie.f of the ~\.rny and Navy to hold· 

divine service for No.vy personnel was President Fro.nklin D, Roosevelt? 
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w·~·~sHINGTON' D.C .---
,i~r~ing thf::.t the Administration had 

loosenedF~ip of monopoly, and dragged . 
pri vote enterprise back out of th'e pit 
i r to which it had fallen in 1933 
i.:ro sident Roosevelt . asserted th~t the 
Hew Deal .was resolved to keep politics 
0u t of busin0ss. "..\t the scme time," 

' he sn id in a crunpai~ addresst "we ask 
t hat business refrain f'rom coercion in 
politics." · 

W.hSHJNG'roN, D.C .---
United States gold stocks soared to 

en all time record of $11,010,900,036 
on October 22nd, the . Trea sury reported 
t oda y. Thi~ represonted o. gain of 
$::8~ ,844 over tho previous high on 
c·· Lober 16th, three days after the gold 
exchange agreement be t ween the United 
Sta t e s,Grent Britain, and Frcnce. 'nl.e 
new high brought st0cks of the yellow 
me tal to a total of $1,385,856t290 above 
the same date last year. 

, , 

";i.ASHlNGTON, D~d.--..: 
The Supreme Court was bel L •red to 

have agreed Saturday to pass on the 
Wa gner Labor ~elations Bill,a vital 
p~rt of New Deal legislation, GOvornmont 
attorneys said. Tho committee was in 
we ekly conference Saturday, and ct such 
conferences the court would decide 
whether to accord a review of the 
legislation which guarantees rights of 
collective bargaining and g ives authority 
to decisions of the Labor nc l c tions 
Board. Should the court refuse t .o • 
r e view the act, the decisions of lowo r 
courts, which have uphold its validity , 
would be sustained. 

WASHINGTON I D.c.---
Demands for increo.se liorks l)rogros s 

.Administratt on pay for relief workers 
were presented -to the White Eou~e Satur"" 
day by .,., . . k Ul. . . '· · . . .,,..,e ,,or ers ; 10.nce of , .iiillB.r..ica, .. ,.., 
efter three of its .nembers hrd. been 

(Cont td on next column). 

arrested for r}.e:monstrations near 
, the oxecutj_ve in.~ns ion. The arrests 
were made a s 400 members of the '.. 

· all'iance demonstrated before :1 .I.:'-• 
headquarters, after p~rading back and 
forth before the White House in a 
vain attempt to present their 
proposa+s t0 ?resident Roosevelt. 
Mr. Roosevelt's secretary, Marvin 

. McIntyre, finally e.ccepted the peti
tions of tho workers a$king a 'twenty 
pe rcent increase in wages and minimum 
of forty dollars a month. 

il.1.SHlNGTON, D .c .. ---
Public 1/orks Administrator 

Harold · L. :.:ekes today announced 
$6,828;?6 6 j n outright grnnts and 
$2,033,500 in loons to finnnce 110 

" CO~S'tt<Uoti o:~ projects in thirty-four 
states: 

s:Fs:c L:~L 1 RESS - UJ...SHJNGTON, n. c. : 
!' 

..... ,.WHITE HOUSE:--- - · ·· 
The President returned to 

Uashbgton yesterday morning trcm a 
two-d,iy· t our of Rhode Island, 
Massachuse tts e nd Connecticut. The 
White House for :nnlly announced this 
afternoon the t he will leave on the 
evening of Cctober 27th for New york, 
where he will parttcipnte the 
following doy in the fiftieth anni
versa ry ceremonies of the Statue of 
Liberty in New York Harbor. He will 
l eave New York the same night for 
Wilkes B~rre j Fennsyl vania, fram which 
point he w 01:l go on October 29th to 
Ho.rrisburg , Ponnsylvanin. 'Toe sa:roo 

· :./ ·,~· he ·will o.lso go to · Camden, New 
·•J,wsey, ond Wilmington, Delaware 

' ' bTt ore r eturning to :la shingt en. On 
the night of October 30th the Prcsi
,d?nt is "scheduic tfto leoivc 1fnshington 
. t? ~~~--9- .m-1j9r address the following 
evening in :Gr ooHyn, New York, at the 
conclusi c;:1 ot which he will go to H:Ydc 
!'ark to ro:"'L in until aft..Ar tho - -Aloc tion~ 
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SENATOR COUZENS:---
FresidentRoosevolt, referring to 

Senator Couzens, who died yesterday, soid: 
"He did not enter public li:"'o because he i 

sought either fame or power;; but rather 
be cause ofa service h o believed he 
could render to the rouse of progress i ve 
thought and political uprightness. He 
was a party member, but his prior 
obligation was to, the ,pe ople he served. 
He never hesitated in , th_o..t service. '.:he 
death of Sena°t"or Couzens to me is a 
great loss. But more than the.t, it is 
a great loss to tha multitudes of 
J1.IllCrica~s whose needs qnd problems were 
r :'. wuys to the forefr)nt of his thought 
nnd action." 

LETTER TO.EDUCATOTIS:--- · 
rresident Roosevelt, iri c. le tter 

sent yesterday ' to the hends of · ,;", ,_,, .. than 
one hundred schools and collegb.: ; ;.:5r11a.· · 
in part: "In respect of th0~impr1ct of 
science and engineering upon hum ·, life -
social and economic disloc~tions a s well 
as advance in productive power - the 
facts are revealed with distressing 
clearness in the public records of 
unemployment, ban-k;ruptcy 2nd relief." _. 
He said that techn1c1.l knowledge we.s 
only one part of tho responsibility of 
engineering, but that iit "must also 
consider soc.ial position and problems _ 
and modes of more perfect: ad j ustment 
through environment, and must cooperGte 
in designing accomoda)ting mechenisms 
to absorb the shocks of the impect of' 
science. He said that he wa s calling 
the question of an ade qunt e curricula 
in engineering schools to t :rn attenti o:1 
of educators "in the hope thnt it may 
be thoroughly explored in f cculty dis
cuss i9ns and in meetings of engine ertng, 
educational and other private professional 
associations ." 

, ---. 

.. 
:mJIHESS;---

GOLD nvrro:a'I'S - The Department 
of co.mnerce o.nnounced today that gold . 
imports fer the we e k ended Oot•ober 
16th we re fifty-three million 
dollars, c o: .pared with, one ):mndred 
twenty-four million,_ dollars during 
the precedj: ,g week. ~ 

FJJ:~CH m;N C i-- -
Ip. tTieNew yo;k -~oreign exchange 

market FridGy, the Fre nch franc 
dropped r apidly from about four point 
sixty.;.fi-,,re cents · to four point sixty 
cents, at which point, according to 
the press , t IL ; Eank of France came 
i:q.to the Lf' rket and drove the quota
ti ,on back up a gain~ to a . closing 1,evel 
of four point sixty-fiye cents. 

MISCELLi'.i.Ii1EOUS :---.. n: .. ~ILR(fJ) }l}{EIGHT '1.1.TES - The 
c oimt:py 's class one railroads · 
yes.t or r'\::1y joined in a peti tio:i;i to · 
tho L,tiirstate commerce commission, 
requesting a sweeping readjustment 
of, the' .frei. r:Lt. rates to permit the 
railroads t o ·retain tho major portion 

· of pro sent 1·2,ronues resulting fr an 
the. emergency surcho .. rgcs 'which expire 
at tho end of the yonr. The proposal 
for such rev ision was $id to be the 
r e sult • o:C several months study of the 
present . :re.te structure, following the 
refusal of J.,_'10 r.c .c. on July 30th to 
grant a -re quest of 'tho ro ilroo,ds 
that tho ei ,, r gcncy surcharges be 
n n d:0 perri12ncnt. The petition pointed 
out that f or the fir s t eight months 
of 1936, tho not ·income of class one 
railroads wns approximately sixteen 
milli,on dollars, .. and that without the 
OI!).ergency surch_~rges, clo:ss one rail
roads during this period would have 
fail ed to u n ·n .their fixed charges 
by approx i r-;n t oly sixty million . do.11::i.:i:-s. ·· ·-' . 
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'flP..l;.,NS~·• TI.J.i.NTIC .ii.ffiLINE :.~--
--- .. f statement issued yesterday by 
t he Ji]Ilerican representatives cf the 
Ge ::::·man Zeppelin Company said :i..., ~ ~ :c-t: · 
,;The North Atlantic demonstrati o~;_ voyages 
j1.is-c completed by th0 Hilidenburg hnve 
:c-e vj ved zeppelin interest in the United 
:":it2te s to such on extent that an /,.nierican 
[~r o11p ,, to function in connection with a 
L'(3g'.llar zeppelin sertice, is in the 
process of format.ion, although such a 
g:roup will not materialize for at least 
two more weeks. Until ~is group is 
completed and until its pl~ s are more 
c:2f ini tely_ formulo.ted, ,it will not be 
1.•oss ible to approach th~h t!ni ted States 
l:Oi:t1 rnmcnt with any officfol program for 
Fede ral approval." In co1m ection Jtvi th . . , , ... 
t::-t:~s nntter, it was reported that 
c oir;me rce bepqrtment officfois yesterday 
heel reached a t .entative o.groeI!lent to 
r ec ommend to Congress dirigible subs j_dy 

. nmondments to the · Mercho.nt fcarine ;~ct 
pas sed by the last co,1gross. 

i~BC:AP.D 'IHE ZETHYR EN1tJUT.n: TC :mNVEn :.-~-
:Et:.miing well . aho·1d _ of _ its planned 

sc.edulo •. t he strea-."'lllined Zephyr train 
of t he Bm-linpton "Railroo.d fle.shed 
t owE1 rd a new Denver record tonight, and 
j t c.p_peared sure that a new record 
would be set for the nonstop run from 
Chicago to Denver. 

ABO,\F.D Ll'i.NDON TR..i.Thl 'E!-ffiOU'IE TC - --~~-•··--· ~12~:..:}.l:!i:c.1,o:r..rs; INDL~A:--- • 
Governor .. Uf. M. Landon halted. 

his ea stward campaign thrust to declare 
thnt menbers of :President Rooseve_l t' s 
inrrnediate family had nnc1e utterly untrue 
end malicious charges ago.inst the Kansas 
school system.. During tho stop at 'l\llsa; 
Cklahona, after an Oklo.horna City address, 
surcmoning real Drm.ocr~ts t -o sove "$e 
Democratic party itself by ousting the 
New Deal, the presidential n ominee sa id, . ,, ... 

(conttd on next column)• _ 

t1rt would Lave been bad enough, 
had this calJ!)aign of deceitful 
vilification of Kansas been mde by 
political underlings, but utteriy 
untrue charges are openly -made by 
mel'.lbers of ey opponent ts inmediate 
foni1y. However, as a Kansan, my 
indi :;.12.tion knows no bounds. One 
malicious: charge that has been 
r.iado is that 458 schools have been 
closed in Kansas, depriving 8,557 
boys and girls 'of comnon school 
-education. I state- deliberntely 
that anyone who rinke s that charge is 
guilty of poddling lie. Not ·a single 
boy or girl in Kansas' has been 
deprived of educational advantages 
that are ricj1tfully liisJ' 

S.AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNU---
. ' Opening new possibilities fop 

. ·settler.ient of the waterfront controver
s ies, 27 stoarJShip ·carapanies, acting 
independently of · the coast · c am:mi ttce 
for &i.ipovmers which has represented 
'ope~a.t6rs in a.11 previous negotia
tions witr: unions, rnde an offer of 
peace to tJ :o International Longshore
tlens' .As s cciation. J1.t1'other break 
toward peace cane· with the announce-

· nent t h~t Union representatives had 
agreJd to L~et with shipowners 
separately, as previously had. been 
de:oanded by operators, instead of 
holding all c onferences with joint 
~?Got io.ting C!ornrJi ttee•• 

S..\N FPJ~CISCC, CALIFonNL\---
Thc r s t of 2,100,000 rivets in 

the so.n Frencisco-Qakland Bay Bridge 
was driven ye s terday. Chief Engineer 
C.H. Purcell heated the steel rivet, 
and a workr.~a n drove it into two 
pan~ls betwo on spans 5 and 6. The 
bridge is car.i.pleted except for final 
painting and installation of 
eloctrico.l e quipment. It will be 
opened- for. --· traffic • Nover.1.ber 21. · 
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BAN F.R..:illCISCO, C,'i.LIFORNJA..-
, Out of azure Pacific skie r, •::in. the 
China Clipper yesterday dropper. r>-:)rothy 
Kilgnllen, globe · circling reporter of 
the New York Evening Journal, and ran
.American Airways' first worw.n passenger 
from Manila to Alareda. One hour to the 
riinuto, after the giant clipper docked at 
the ran-,t.,merican base, Miss Filgallon 
boarded a light vultco plane'with a 
crusing speed of 215 rules nn hour for 
tho last dash to .New York of her rnco 
around the world~ 

SiiN FTI."iNC rsco' c..-U.IFORNli---
The Chioan, stranded. freighter of 

the Jl.r,ierican-Hawaiian Steamship conpany, 
he,s probably picked h0r own final resting 
plnco near the seal rocks. 'Th.is opinion 
was voiced-by shipping officif'.ls yeste:r,-
day whep_ salvage crews begrcn stripping 
genr and salvagable equipnent fron "\;he 
vessel. 

LCS .ANGELES I Cll.LIF0'1.i.'JLi,---
The pence officers of the Imperial 

Volley tonight won a. Federal Court ruling 
pornitt~ng them to keep the peace as they 
sec fit against invading corununistic · 
orators who threatened to broadcast their 
views over tho rudio ·'tonight; Federal 
Judge :Paul J. M.cCoruick hande"c" c..· sn a 
decision refusing to ist:tue an injm1ction 
restraining the peace officers fron 
committing outrages ond serious bodily 
harn on COIJii1unist speakers, stumping 
the bitter.' anti-C01:munist country for 
votes. 

LCS ~·iliGEtES, CALIFOlNIA---
A fierce brush fire broke out in 

the Malibu Hills today, eJ.1d, fanned by a 
thirty-uile wind; was spreac"..ing ropidly 
over a wide area. Tho country fire warden 
soid the blaze we:s near the old ~i ge 
Ranch. It was near the a.rea burned over 
in a disastrous fire two years ago which 
threatened the movie residential colony. · 

... 

Sit.N I'EDRO, C..U.IFORN~--
Cnnnery Union leaders announced 

'today they rejected an offer by San 
Pedro canneries to raise wages five 
cents rui hour to end a current ~nlary 
disput" • Negotiations by the union 
are being continued with enploycrs iri 
an attenpt to secure raises of frco 
tent~ fourteen cents an h~ur, offi
cials of the union -sn id.. 

' SAN DIEGC, Clu.,IFORNIA--- , 
The bizarre case of a w_or:ll:\11 who 

masquereded as a r:nn for rnmy years, 
cane to J.ighthere·today after the · 
death of Dr. 'E\{gene c. Perkins, 6?, 
at her ;hone in Los .;illgoles. 

. . 
.si·ill DIEGO, C .. :..tIFORNLl---

A carelessly f6sse,!'.l _ match at 
the scene of an auto · crosh brought 
death to allen ~uinn, 42-yea~-old 
Negro, last night. Q,uip.n, dragged 
from tho wreckage of his. car by 
spectators, _v~.1s lying unconscious 
in a pool 0.l:.' gasoline when the _ 
U.'l.consci ou0 [~ct of an unidentified 
bystander s ·~crted the fire• 

SltNT.'.t. imN IC..~i., CALIFORN!4·--
Af'ter a relapse, described as 

slight by Dr. Mason, Noma Shearer, 
fan ous filn actress, again was on , 

,t • ' . • 

tho r oad to recovery today· fra:1 the _ 
attack of _bronchial pneunonia with 
whio:1 she · was stricken nearly three, 
weeks e go. 

a:~~um, ~J:. TITORN L\---
The tragic East Bay . fire, which 

took two lives, was caused by a care
l e ssly dropped 9igarette. '!his was 
tlle report of Qakland authorities, 
yesterday as they ~conploted an offi
cial invostico. tion - into the fire and 
explosion which burned to death Sally 
mmshaw, 9-:reffr-old daughter of 
Stuart Henshaw, and 'lb.oms M. Do.r 
43;- ·:ea:nH:~c,r ':~1erica ··official and 
forraor newspaper financial writer., 
The DarI ie residence in l iednont woa 
aL."".los(.wholly destroyed• 
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I'AL,O JU.TO I CJJ.IFORNIA-- . . ,, 
Shouting end tll.l:l.ult ilc.d diod tnwri" 

here aftor the. annual Stanford I c jar.1nrino 
_r::- 9.r~,de, but r::erch0.nts o.nd officers were 
s till digging tonatoos out of their ears. 
One policet1al1 was nursing n stone bruise 
on .his skull, o.nd tw0 students were·froe 
0n $50 bail e0.ch.. !1,,t the sar..e tine, I'al6 
"~lto stood accused by tho Stenford Daily 
of living like a leech Off the University, 
a nd ~ocal ~he~tcr r.nnngcrs were threa
tened with student boycott until they 
apologized by reducing prices· fron 40 to 
30 . cents for "rough~" · 

N'EiV YORK CI'B'.' , NEW Y 0TI.K--- . 
Hearst .continues to rap the Presi

dent I but the . tenor. of 11.is denunciations 
had cnlLJ.od down groo.tly ciuc to tho 8,TO nt 
loss in circulation of Hearst publica
tions throughout tho country. ,i.pparently 
the public at large isn't · in synp('.thy 
with his original tirades. Both candi
c.a·ces are winding up their political 
speeches· in different parts of the 
country. so .far, the only boos _that 
rres-ident Rooseve;J.t has received in hil 
addresses nre fron the .p~pered' rich 
nen 's sons; students. p.:t; Hm•vc.:r~: .• 
Incidentfil.y,, the, President is c b,~rd uate 
of that University • . --
NEW YORK CIT!, NEW YORK---

1 ''!'he Li tero.ry Di,;est's ser,1i-final 
tabulation· of its ,presidentfol poll 
today showed Governor .,J.f. 1(. land on 
leading in 32 stntes ~nd ,Presideht 
Roosevelt ahead in 16, u.nchcnged .frorJ 
last week. '!he st8tes in which Governor 
Lo.ndon led have 370 electoral vc;,tes. 
Those for t 'he 1\resident l:n:V(J 161 votes. 

. · , ~ , • . ' i . • 

Mr. Roosevelt,· for tl;te- 7th con secut1ye 
week, cut slightly in the I.,o.:r.,.1 on pluTnli ty / · --~-

... 

NEU Y 1ATIC CITY, 11EW' YORK---
. :~1 \Jrner Governor ..:Ufre~ E. Snith, 

of New York, nursod a sore throat 
Satur1•

0.r~y as he prepared to mke his 
fourt11 cc1!1)0.ign speec_h for Governor 
JUf • M. Lo.ndon of Kansas. Snith 
stepped ojf •a. 1:onnsylvania train here 
Friday night, his brown derby at an 
anele, a .big cigar in his nouth. A 
reporter asked ex-Governor Snith if he 
was sorry he W:Jnt over to the other 
side. Srii th snapped., "If I was, I 
wouldrt~t be tolling you would I1 
Why ask sucl-.:.· u question," . . . . ~ 

NEil YORK C~.'IY, N.Eil YORK---
" 'Ille UnHod l1o.ir Lines Transport 

Corporation today reported record 
business phssengor r.,.iles flown, mil 
pound niles and express pounds rules 
in tlie t h ird qur\rter. Doppi te this 
bottorr.ient, how-E;1ver, increosCd taxes 
and hei:-.vy c.0J)recfr1tion chcrges curried 
net fncOLo ·s .~_ i i)½tly under the corres- · 
ponding l ?:7-f · poriod, t~o ccnpa.ny so.id. 

. :EAST Qru~GE NEW JEnSEY---, . . . 
Sta.to police anJlOunced today 

that a · body found October 6th' near 
Sparta, N~J., was. that of Allen 
Upjohn , 19-YE;i,ar-qld heir to the 
Up j o:!m Drug Co:opany fortune, who 
diijappearod fr .or:i .. I{alar:1a.zoo, Michigan, 

. last :Ueccnbcr 4th_. 

DETRO IT, MICEIGAN---
Thousnnds ,filed silontly 

through Detroit 1 s, City Hall today to 
·pay honage at the coffin of United 
States senator Janes Couzens. 

..... ............. 
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I':-TDIANAPOLIS, INDI.ANA----
The United states nust pursue a 

rea.listic policy of 7.indines its own 
bns:'..ness and guardin½;. its neutrality 
ri~~h-c s to keep out of the next war, 
C':r) .rt ·:.'nor Alf. M. Landon said here 
.8:ri;,_,;:>cl&y night, in his first discussion 
c .f i° ):r-eign policy during his. presidential 
ca:m:;a i e;n. World peace, he said, r.mst be 
f oste red by evecy effort toward revival 
of world ·trade, lowering of econonic 
barriers, fostering of international 
good faith, reduction of aI"IJar'..ents and 
en.:., ruragenent of r.1ediation and arbi tra
ti ,)n. But :Jhen VJar · cones,_ p.e stressed, 
t he United state~ nust avoid entanglenents 
arising frofi._ League. of Nations or World 
coui·t action, or the ir.1position of 
sa:r.ctions. Speaking to a crowd. whiqh 
j ar::ned the c9ltseur.i, he assaile( ~ ~·esi• 
c1eut Roosevelt on charges of ai d :l :r\g 
sanc t ioni~t powers against Italy and · 
hinde ring world econonic Stflb ility. 
Go,rernor LanQ.OI). condermed thi; New 
Deel for~ contradictory foreign policy, 
f or shattering efforts to restore interT 
nati ')r.al confidence in the good faitb of 
the un ited States, for ruthlessly dis-
rupt : n.g the London econonic confere_nce, and 
f or a ttenpting to _put the United States in 
the f orefront or· the sanctionist .powers 
against Italy. --
lENSACOIA, FLORIDA--- . 

Naval authorities today investigated 
the n id-air collision of two planes near 
the ?ensacola air base t hat killed 0::10 • 

cadet and injured another. · '!WO other 
fli 0rs parachuted to safety. Edward T. 
Hogen our, of New York, was tho flier whQ 
was killed. M.L. Gov1dy, of .Birminghan, 
,A.le.barn, was injured. Cadet j .L. Hwrr·oe, 
of Jrosse Pointe, Michigan, landed safely 
in a parachute. Hoge~our nailed otit too 
late for his chute to open. He wa$ 
killed when he fell into Big Bayou, _ about 
ten niles from the air base. His body 
was recovered. Gowdy did not j u-.m. 

.... ~ . ·• 

(cont'd on next colunn). -

He rode the wrec~ge of the plane, in 
wl·.ich he was an observer, to earth. 
His condition, the air base hospital 
reported, is critical. 'Ih~ two . 
planes were- returning tQ the air base 
short'ly before · dark yesterday when the 
accident occurred~ 'Ihey had been 
engaged in r.ianeuver drill· in pre po.ra
tion for a derJonstration on Navy Day, 
October 27th. · Munroe was piloting 
Hogenours .ship, Gibbs was at the 
controls of the plrul.e in which Gowdy 
rode. · -,., third plane was ace cnpanying 
the ships "Ji ,e n they . brushed and f~ll 
out of co;,1.t:".'ol. 

:fINNIFIELD, LOUISL~l.-""-
Huey F. Long, sr.J father of 

the ·- late senator . whose violent 
anin9sity for; lrcsident ~ooscvelt 
and tho . New I)eal ·. f,orned the bus is 1 

of the · iast phase of his political 
car~er, enc:orsed President Roosevelt 
for reolocti9n Saturday, Long · 
telegrapliod Governol!" Richard Tl• 
Leche, heed of' tte_ Long faction which 
succeeded the•assassino.ted Kingfish's 
Louisiana dicto.torship, that he 
thoug..~t the !resident was three 
tines as rruch in fayor of the pletfom 
as · advocated by HUoy P. Long -as I..ondon. 

NE:1 ORLF.i;.NS , LOUIS Lt..'f\J..\.---
: :~ volley of shots was fired at 

a Louisiana and ;u-kansas passenger 
train noar -iA-1.exandr-ia today in the 
l utest outbreak of violellQ;) which has 
:mnrked .c str ike of 500 union onployoes 
of the conpo.ny. .Ji.bout ten shots were 
fired,. appar ~m tly. by several persons, 
witnesses Sl'id~ One _bullet crashed 
througll a pull.nan_ car wi.ndow and 
narrowly n i c.. s od a sleeping passenger •. 
Several of t he bullets raillod ..a.ga.in..s.t 
the side of the day couches. '--· -
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'.l.;A,COMA, Wi.BHINGTOO"---
]'ederal District Attorney J. 

C1Y.:cles Dennis today confirmed the 
roport that Ed.ward Flish 1 alias Red 
l ane, wris on his way· north for trial, 
L' t :1. ting that charges ae,ainst him as a• 

_p c:L··cy to the original corispirc.cy to 
exchg,nge ransom money for good :·1orwy, 
end also under the new state st. ··:1,_ ~e 
r egarding the transportation of r o.11.som 
money, would be filed a.t once• Jflish 
o. ttempted to cash two··hundred and. sixty
five dollars· of the money_ pa.id by the 
~arents of George Weyerhauser, kidnapped 
eJj_on of a wealthy lumber feJ11ily • at a 
Seattle bank, according to Department·or 

· Justice information. The money is being 
held by the Department of Justice, after 
:it was left with the teller by Flish, who 
took fright during the tra.'11.1saction and' 
bolted, F.B.I. agents say. 

NrnHORAGE, .AUiSKa.---
A severe earthquake shook Anchorage 

at 8:25 p.m. tonight with a twis'ting 
motion, causing the earth to undulate, 
to~pling ch:imneys from builcrings and 
br oRking Windows. No injuries or deaths 
W:lrC reported. 

w:mNIPEG, C.AN.ADA---
Display of e.< German swastika flag 

et a meeting of the National Workers 
P9.rty precipitated a riot ,Friday night 
wl1ich police blo.rood on a band of organized 
he.:!kler's. Scores of men c.nd w'omeh 
suffered cuts and bruises. rr ~ i.c c- broke 
up the riot .• 

TORONTO, CJ~--
. Characterizing the 750 ,ooo dollar 

baby derby as t~e most revolting and 
disgusting .exhibi ti.on ever stitgod in a 
civilized countrt, •On'tario's Premier 
threatened today to intervene in the 
affair. 

• 

MON'lR~, C.'1EAD.li.---
Police forc i tsht broke up . a meeting 

of tho Citi.:-c ... : 1s Committee for Medical 
Aid to ~Jf' i11, ~ttended by the Spanish 
Ministet of }:ducation, Marvclino • 
Domingo I Senora Dom:imgo' former 
delegnte to the League Of Nations, 
senora Isabella Palencia and Reverend 
Luis Y~ Sarasolo. 'Iho meeting was 
originally scheduled to be held in 
public in Montreal, but Montreal 
Univor .s ity students e:it'brted pressure 
on the Chief of poli'ce, who cancollod 
permission for the im"etin:g, saying, 
"We will not o ::.low connnunism to take 
root here." 

HONOLULU~ T.H.---
. · · Fi ve-yec.r- old Jinnny Moore , son 
of Lieutenant V .R • . Moore. of tht:l U.S. 
Navy, didn tt bother to rub the sloop 
out or1 his 0:,0s Saturday when he · was 
awctkoned to :je told ho hold a winning 
ticket on tre Irish Sweepstakes, to be 
decided by a I'ace at Newmarket · Tuesday. 
Jii.::7's blond-e-haired mother was too 
excited to~bell exactly how it came 
~bout thc.t' lier sc:ri lic.d indulged in a 
bit of gambling. She said she was 
undecided whr-,tf to do with tho money. 

SINC'.t°i.PORE :---
. ..t~t le e st 12· ships from the United 

Sto.tos .\.sint~.c Fleet will arrive in 
Singapore .. November 16th for a visit, ' ., 
coincident with the a -rrival of the 
Dutch East Indies Fleet, it was 
announced today. · 'Ihe cruis~ was 
described as an infoI'IllEl:1 visit, the 
first by itinerican warships since 
completion of the· new Singapore naval 
base~ · 
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l'IEN'IS lli, CHINA---
Japanese troops will occupy 200 

nh inese dwellings on the outskirts -0f 
'"ientsin from Monday to T.hursdc.y during 
·:·::-.io forthcoming mili ta.;ry r.nneuv0rs I the 
.:aD2.nese garrison arbitra.rily announced 
;_;o fay. Th~ resultant wides:;;rel".d agita
tion caused a general ova.cw.t ion from the 
1ricinity. The neighborhood effected is 
:i.nhabiteq. mostly by poorly educated 
workers 9f the .cotton rriill Jue, recently 
purchased by Japanese Qperators. 

HONGKONG, CHJNA---
Modern 1-merican clipper ship blazed 

a new trail of travel a.s the giant Pa~
Jmie rican Airways plane landed at 
E "• ,gkong Harbor, to be the first cor.:imor
c ial airp,lano _ to ~pan tho Pacific. 

LONDON, ENGLAND---
Socialist ' Spain and Fascist 

:Portugal struck at each other .,. ,_,dn.y. 
Por;;ugal broke off diplor.12.tic ... -:_ tions 
with the war-torn Spanish Goverrrn·ent , • 
Glld in reply, the Spo...."1ish Enbes ::: ~· in 
London charged Portugal with killing 
forty Spnn ish sn ilors · in n nev~l battle 
off the :u'ricnn con.st. RUssic renewed her 
demands on the Spanish Nonintervention 
committee to authorize o. blockedo of 
Portuguese. p·orts to halt nllogo·d Fascist 
a.id to the sr,anish insurgents. A score of 
Fascist warplanes to:night bonbod. tho su
burbs of Madrid. Th.e cxubc1't'.11t pilots, 
on landing nt their bnses, ;;;_-:. id the Goto.fa 
and Cu~tro Vientos airports, ncP.r ?!ie.d.r id, 
apparently had been o.ba.ndoncd" No Govern
ment plc.ncs took the air o.gn inst tho::1, 
the insurgent airmen so.id, mid ft-era 't' is 
they believed the Govornnont e.viatorn 
had r.evol ted, or that nil Covernr.icm t 
planes were being used to c 01:.voy fle ei ng 
officials out of Madrid. 

LONDON. u r:::;.L'J.'JD---
Dnngcr of a sudden naval duel 

in tho 1'.'.!:odi torrano~n, pJ.unging 
Europe i nto war, arose nenacingly 
tonight as reports rcacqcd London 
that Gerr:inny and Italy h11ve agreed 
to sever d iplomatic rolattons with 
tho Spo.nist Socialist-Cor$1unist . · 
•iiegime tono:r.Tow. Such a joint 
rtalo-Gc;Lr ;1 withdrawal of 
rec ognition from tho Madrid Govcrn
r.1ent, it wa s reported, would probably 
''60 foll o1,,0d by· a Fasc ist-Nazi naval 
bloclmde of Spanish :ports .to prevent 
Soviet Ruesio. ship_s fr cn delivering 
art1S · and ::f, ,r:mni tion to the Spanish 

·Reds. 

<LONDON, ENr;:r.;\ND---
To. o. Lote to tho Noninteryention 

Committee, circulated anong tho nenbers 
Saturdcy , the British GO~ornnent 
chargqd that soviet RUssia is dking 
largo s ea. le delivori~ of wnr 
·r,nte r iri.ls to Spa.in. During n two-
hour :c:essi,on 0f the Nonintervention 
corn:1i :toe Snturday r1orninig _the Swict 
Aobassc.dor r e iterated Moscow's denands 
that British and French navies patrol 
Pbrtuf;{iosc ports to prevent then fron 
aiding t he Ri0htist rebels in" Spain. 
A· subcoru.1i ttee of the :nonintervention 
gr9up :j.s scheduled to reconvene 
early next week, possibly Tuesday, 
with another _plena!"'J session of the 
full cauni ttc e possibly the day 
following. 

LOUDON I Er -_;..,ill]) ___ . , 

The increasingly rJOnacing 
ali,:;:nnent of fnscisn versus 

C c :-rr.mnisr:l c,nd . socialisn grew sharper 
during tho week-end ns European 
natians squabblcdov.sr nn internati ~~nJ , 

(Conttc1 on 11ext page). 
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neutrality in tho Spa.nisn war wU.ch 
nll knew was nonexistent• · Groa. t Britain 
joined in the angry chorus, .charging 
Soviet violat'ion of tho nonintcrirention 
agrecncmt, while Russia. reiterates ·her ., 
charges against Fascist nations and 
L~ncle 'it plain she plam1ed to resur.io a 
free hand . i_n dealinJ with Spain. Mean
while, socialist Fr~nce eyes increasing 
Fascisi; tendencies in BelGi'.1r.1 witli 
alarr:i. 

LONDON, ENarJuID---
The acting Gmrornor of Spanish 

Guinea has reported thnt a. Fortugues·e 
motorship, tho Ciudad de Fo.cc.o, last 
October 14th sank a Spanish loyalist 
notorship, the Fernando Po, drowning 
40 r.1onbers of the crev,r,. the sPanish 
Enbassy announced todny~ It was 
alleged that the Portuc;uoso -worship 
ho.d fired nt the' Fernnndo Po, although_ 
the latter was f'lying the Spanish flag, ~ 
and that the Portuguese _vessel had 
then fired four . shots at . the official . • 
residence of the actinc; GoverEor of 
Spanish · Gtiinee.. 

IPSWICH, ENGLl.JID---
The · Ipswich assizes clivisi Oil of ~he 

King 's . Bench Court~ wl1cre the learned 
Mr •. Pickwick of Dickens fnr.10 was sued, ·. 
and where Mrs. Wallis ifo.rfield Sinpson, 
intimted f;icnd of KinG Echqo.rd tho vrrr· 
expects to obtain n divorce next Tuesday, 
op8nod Satu:roay with Mr.· Justice Hll.wko 
pre·siding. Mrs. Siripson, fornerly of · 
Belt ir:1ore t was at a. bUnGa.low, ten 
Dinutes distant from the cor:rt. King 
Edwo.rd played golf at· his c ,,untry Il lnce 
near London. Earnest ih Sin1rnon,- t l,o 
husband to be divorced, · renained at 
his London club, and Hr. Justice Ho.u ' -·os 
has a hco<l cold which co.use d hin to 
resort to sneezing 'and. couching. 111·. 
JUstice Hawke heard nostly r inor 
criminal cases Saturday. i:.t 4:30 p.n . 
he decided to adjourn court until Honda:y• 
and rena.rked quietly ... t hct, "I thi:p.k w~ 
wtll now lmock off•" Ho · decided to hoar 
the Siripson ·case TUqsdny•,•,. -o.t:tcr . he . he.a, .... 
disposed of all crininnl ca.sos in the 
docket. No London nowspo.pcrs nentioned 
the Sinpson divorce. 

,. 

Jl','.J'TC'.")~· , Ji:NGLi.ND--• 
'l':C'ia l ,of the divorce imit brought 

by the "'.,nerico.n born !firs. Wallis 
Sir.ipson., ngni !1st hor Canadian husband, 
Major •sinpson , will bo public but 
brief, it vms declared · tonight by a 
hic;h ·official of tho Suffolk ~\$sizes. 

DUBLlll, mE:TlJID---
Tho 1:iost successful·, Irish 

SWoepstr":ke drrcw fra:1 the Anericnn 
· stc.ndpoin t closed today with united 

' Sta.tes · ci thens winning nt loo.st 
$1,650 ,ooo ;)y drawing 1,222 prizes 
but of c. total of 2602. 'lllere wore a 
nunber of winners in Honolulu. 

Mt1.NCHESTER, IDJGL'~lD---
·David Uoyd Gcorr.;o, war . tine 

Prire · Hfois tor of En(sland, in nn. .addres1;1 
here tcclc.;y, Dn id the present intor
natiornil s::. ;~untion is worse than sinco 
the end of t ho Groat Vfor. Uoyd 
Geor10, o..ddross:hig tho Council of 

,.-:.ct io1i for Reconstruction, said• _how
ever; that if war cru;ic now through, 
the wanton aggressive action on the 
part of tho dictatorships, the 
European force a ·arrayed against then 
would be so trenondous that it is 
inco:ico i Vnble they would cmnit the 
fortunes of t heir rospec,tive countrtos 
to suchi an i n sane challenge. 

PAAIS, 1+RANCE---
Fro.11c c will r.nintain• her po~ition 

of noutr[',li t;)r in . the Spanish rovo~ t, . 
it was inc1ico. t0d Sa turday?,ir)lt, in 
vicv,r of t ho r9-' (Xlling seriousness of 
t he internat ional situation. ·, Pro.nier 
Leon Blun , :i.n a spe ech on foreign 
policy at Y:.c rbonno Sunday, is expected 
to reii;or a tG France '.s deterr.rina.tion 
not to i nter fere in Spain. 

l:'AHIS, FRi.J:i.fCE--• 
: . Ev:a:cuntion·. (?f .. all refuge wcnen 

and children fr ar:i the ,.:U,gontine 
. Enba.ssy i n . Eoc+;r.iq ~~-- ~:,i~horized today - ·-• 

by Julio • .1.i,.,7 vc-rc z Del Vayo, Foreign ,. . . 
.....;: Mini•ster, .. c l'}e~d-:i,w~~ to .o.n .a_r1p,QJ.m.Qor.1ent 

by Carlos C::-..avedra I.ar.ns, .Argentine 
Foroi c;n Mi nister, here to negotiate 
for r el ease of the refugees. 
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?'.4?. IS, FR.iliCE---
Premier Leon BlUL1 ordered the .h.ir 

1Enistry to send pla..'1.es to Mr,drid to 
Pvacuate n any of the refugees there. It 
v·as understood that 15 planes will be 
::,ent to pick up the wcmen and childr en 

, in the Argentine :Embassy. In the va:r jous 
·: :ta~ in i1:merican missions there are . saicl 

to be nearly 2,000 such refuc:::ees. 

I:b?. TS , FRANCE---
Unconfirmed reports swept through 

l ''l ris · today _that a Russian merchant 
f le et, laaen with am.s nnd munitiohs 
:f' ,)r t he gpanish Loyailist Govermneht, 
I o.:' t Black s~a ports for Spain today. 

' BJJ .. P.RI'IZ, FRANCE---
'Ihe radical Soc ialis.t P•a rty -,~otod 

unanimously Saturday to continue its 
c<'.'i'Hio.tibn with the French PopuL,r 
]"'.:'ont, . thereby assuring continuation of 
J0c:-emier Leon Blum's coal~tion. The 
:i,;cu ·t y 's resolution at the ··smne time 
d.er.nn ded the Government t ake . strong 
mei:s ures to end_ oc.cupa tion strikes in 
f<::.ctories, and to prevent extremists 
fighting in the streets. 

Cfi.2,J!.BLl'iliC.A, MOROCCO---
'Ihe Spanish GOverninent cruiser 

Li.bertad and two torpedo boa ts enc;aged 
t ;:lC r ebel battle cruiser Co.norias in o. 
r o;Lril"J. ing fight near the Stra i ghts . of 
Gi brulto.r today. Tho ennarias, despite 
a dire ct hit, arrived snf'o J.y a t Ceut2.·. 
'The Libertad -was badly holed forwa rd, . 
a nd steamed off to the · north accompaniod 
by the torpedo boa ts. .1u t houch outnUIJ.bered 
3 to 1, the Ce.narias, cnrrying 8-inch "'gu::s, 
ac ~,3pted the challen:!e to bE:".ttle: · 

GENEVA, 9H'IZERLAND-·--
The furious rearmruoont race araong 

nations of. the w:orl.d, the League of · 
Nations' experts estiraated, brc11r,~'ht forth 
an · oxpendi ture of $9,259 ,ooo , ' 1 ~ 1935', 
$5,ooo,ooo,ooo in terns of pre- c .. . · .. ,:i.11.ction 
of money. The League officials n~do their 
calculation coincidental with pu;.- - i.cation · · · 
of the Leagues' armrnent yearbook for 1936, 
which showed tremendous increa se· ili i¥6rfcf" · 
armament, but did not include detuilod 
figures for Gerr.1any. 'lhe yearbook showed 
no accurate data on aerr,lfilly obtainable. 

m:: e:L m, GERiv~·iWt---
'.rhe c::.: ;,,: t or r•e tions, Italy 

mid Gern,'1D:/ , Friday presented a 
w1i tecl f rc. ·:; on Europe's problcns. 
C·Ylple te · ac c ord betwe en tho two wns 
a ·itOuncec7. by count GaJ.eazzo Ciano, 
I talian F6r o ign ~f.inistcr and son-in
l nw -:>f Premier Mussolini. An Italian 
agreer.ie:nt t o br'.ck Gerr::rmy in pressing 
for a. Frc;nco-Gcrman pnct was reported 
by infor119 d . observers to bo a major 
point in ·i:: o cr;0ori;J. which Co1.lllt Ciano 
s a id was ":,e ither a :pact nor fill 

alliance.~ Fornul recognition of 
tho Ita lian Ethiopian er::rpire wa s 
reported by Roue sources to be 
another result of Ciano's conversa
tions with Baron Kons'tantin· Von 
Neura t l~ , Ge~ Foreign Minister. 
Ciano wic. s to rooot Roichsfuehrer 
ii.dol f i:it).cr Saturday. 'Ihe Nazi 

· leader' s forn c.l ratification of the 
accord wns olJ. that was required to 
make it offc ct.ive. 

BERLIN• GEID'iA.NY.:.--
It wus officially announced 

hte todo.y thcct Gc:rrnny had recognized 
Eth i op ia c.s Ito.lion~ Adolf Hitler 
annow.1cgd ·t:h.c recognition, it wns 
expla.ined, v::,on ho re ceived count 
Ghloa.zzq Ci rmo , Italian FOreie,:i 
Minisie·r, nt Borchtesgo.den in Bavaria 
t oday. 

BI~RL:m, GERlVii\NY---
Gc ner n l Hermann Wilhe.ll'!l Goering, 

econon ic dicta tor of G?rnnny, today 
decreed rfo:co con.plate control of 
industry th:rn cx.isted during the 
World Wo.r. ''Ito d ecree, to further 
Germany's S(', cond · four-year plan to 
b:econe self sufficient, vms designed 
to put tho industry of the nation on 
the highest level of . preparedness. 
Uni ts ··of the authority Goerin~ has 
set up will deal ·with production of raw 
r.iate r i als in Germnr~ distribution of 
·raw ,·1e..terinls, lab or, agricul turnl 
.§ti:1sl:....',Qlrr :rency questions, and produc
tion prices. 
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BEU'IHEN, GERM.ANY--- , . . 

Eisht hundred tuners entor.1be ii then
solves in an underground hunger strike 
in a coal mine on Polish territory _near 
he~e. '!he nine extends underground 
beneath German soil. I\. sir1ilo.r strike 
a t t1<:1.la Donbrowska, nee.r Beuthen, 
jnvolving_ 300 niners, W/1S ended .Au~st 
29th, after the :men had, st(lyed under
ground for six days. 

RO1'E , IT.i\:t,Y-- -
Prenier Benito Mussolini, with tl:.e 

knowledge that Fascist Gernnny has 
recognized his · conciuest of Ethiopia, 
told a cheering crowd at Bologna Saturday 
that Italy is . dominated by the sane 
s:pirit as Julius Ca.eso.r'·s Tenth Legion, 
which founded the first Ronan empire• 
"I send· a message of pence•to the world," 
he declared to a great Fascist throng in 
the crowded square• "This olive branch 
grows from a forest of eight ruillion 
bayonets which . are well sharp.ened and 
held by courageous y~:mths," he said. 

ROME, ITALY---
The catholic newspaper ve,,.:.-:e 

Di talia charged Saturday that all0,;od• 
cor::n:rrunist atrocities :in the ·Span: ~h •civil 
War totalled 15,272 priests, frio.:.:s, and 
nUils nurdered, and ten bishops executed. 
The paper asserted J.8,987 churches, · 
convents'and religious schools had either 
been burned or sacked. -
MCSCOII, RUSSI./....,--

The Soviet press L1ade it plain 
Saturday, that the Governr1ent plans ' to 
resur.1e a free hand i.ri. deo.lin ; with the 
Spanish Civil War, but did not indiccte 
whether arns had been shipped to the 
Leftist Madrid Goverm1ent. lending 
papers were contenptous in their cor.:ir:1c 1t 
about Italy's ond Gernonyts attitude 
toward the nonintervention pect, ch.arc ing 
they had been violating it consistent1:
by helping the rebels or Rightists. 

MOS0U:7 ,1 R1JSS1.i~--
;' " 2.re .going to do what any of 

the ot/,ers do r tt was the soviet 
atti tudc t cn :i ) 1t rec;a:rdin~ the Russ1an 
note prosente~ to the Nonintervention 
Conni tteo in :London. It was so.id · 
officially the note rloes. not 

, cons ti tu.to Russian w:1.thdrawal · fron 
the nonintervontfon ac;reenent, ~ut 
s :i.1n11ly a. don..:.ncfo.tion of the_ nullifica- .· 
tion which it regards as a::conplished 
by other pov1urs, which leaves Russia 
free to purBue its own course. 

BRUSSELS, BELGI,;JM-.-- , . 
Troops rp'r,;o.ined · in Brussels 

Saturday, ready for actio_n. ))isbrders 
resulted f'ron Sunday's _parade of war 
veterans nnd a threatened mass, rJeetirig 
by followers of !,eon Boc;relle, sone-
t ir:ies call.od tho. ''Belgian Hitler. tt 
Officio.ls L -,•;;:, ~ Jo c;rellc would call 
off his do:;1. :··,,:.ri;ratior(; . rather than 
defy openly the Governr1ent, but 
Brussels was tense and the troops 
were ready. 

LISBON, POR,TUGAL-~-
Severance- of diplona.tic 

relati uns with the Madrid Governnent 
was a m.ounced early today by the 
Portuguese Goverru:ient. A note to 
the Spanish .,1Lbassador · here contained 
reasons for tho action, it was . 
announced officially. 'Iho Governnent 
of Portugal, dictatorship under 
Prenier ii.Iltonio De Oliviera Salaazar, 
hos been accused by _tho Spanish 
Governncnt o:f' aidinc the Spanish 
Fascist insurgents. Portueal has 
flo.tly denieL.. the ch'lrge. 
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ON MADRID BAT'ILEFRONTS:---

Fascist insur,:;ent warplanes, 
"blackbirds of death," sfrefed terrified 
1~9.drid Friday. Three, ti.mes ' within · 
twe}.vEi' hours a half dozen planes in neat 
L~·,-,:,1ation dived on the ci fy end splattered 
1-,,1i_ldi.ngs with their nachine GUn bullets. 
't .1.,J :90pulace, ma inly women a..-id children, 
C.':l.Gha d wildiy throuffi. the streets, seeking 
she? ter in _basements, while :r;icoch~tin,.:; 
b'..ule ts whined past their heads. All able 
bo~ied men were at the front, trying to . 
bep the swiftly movinc; insurcent advance 
from .driving closer to'their homes and · 
families. At Mostoles, west of Madrid• 
the trained insurc;ents steadily . were 
pressinc the Government lines within 
t0n miles of the capital. . If the main ' 
1, ... 1 •• pose of the insurGent air raid was to 
have instilled fear into the civilian 
populace, it ~as \1ccamplished. When tho 
~anic stricken populo.ce, emerged from 
their underground retreats, they found 
the city littered v11ith pOJnphle+ -::, 1ropped 
by the aviators callinc; upon tl.e,m to 
surrender their ,city. The front ·:Hne ·. 
Government fir:;hters slept in crude . . · 
trenches~ only ten miles from the city, 
at nic;b.t. IJhe wearied militia was 
backed up by a civilio.n army rouGhly , 
estimated at 100,000, recr1:1ited by ,women ' 
from factories and offices im Madrid 
during the past three days. Th,e 
insurccnt advance, which has swept · 
forward iten miles withip. the past week, 
was slowed up to await field artillery. 

BURGOS, SP.AlN---
'Ihc rebel troops of General Emilio 

Mola have .captured El Escoriol, J,cey r oint 
controliing the mi:tin northwest highway 
leading to Madrid, authorik.tive advices 
said Saturday. El. Escorial is thirty
one miles from Niadrid. · 

CORUNNA, SPAlN--- ;- . , , 
The Fascist radio station here 

Saturday asserted one hundred insuri:;ents 
planes flew over Madrid to drop leaflets 
to call upon the _ Gover~1ent to surrcndE:r• 

( C0:nt td on next colunm) • -· 

"L-ihnbitant ,; of the city were 
unable to 1igo -thoir joy upon seeing 
'the Burc;os squa.dron flying over the 
capital," tho radio broadcast sto.ted. 

ODDITIES IN TEE NEWS 

SAN FRi~C ISC O, CJU.D.,ORN IA---
Go.rno t Frazier, a railroad ) 

man· ~1fuo lost his .lc1ss so. verali years 
aco, won an order for .a $1~ puir of 
shoes o.t o. luncheon club meeting. 

· PL'~TTSBURGH, NEW YORK,..--
. ·· Freel J'l:1.bu.cn, who wanted to live, 

' is dead, cr, d his wife, who wanted to 
· die, is al j_ve . Jnbuan returned from 

work yestc:.-J.e.y to find his wife un-
conscious, cvercome. by .,eps. He 
summoned· an ambulance that took 
his Wife, ~ho hcid written a suicide 
n·ote ·, to the hospital. Ho wn13 dead 
of' het::'.rt attack.- Mrs. Jabuan 

· revived. 
' . ' 

NEV{ yii1K CITY, NEW YO~-.:. 
Miss Mary Haman, 65, who had 

$27,800 in tho, bank, died of self~ 
imposed starvation today• because, 
accordinc; to police, sh,e was 
afraid of "unce rtainties of the 
future." 

11:EMPHISt '.J:ENNESSEE---
:f .E. Oates was disillusioned 

today a.bout thci "two can live as 
cheaply as c:10" aftor: motorcycle 
officers m-1'ostcd him and his wife 
on speoclinc_ charGes as they vverc 
r a c·fo.G each other in dffferent 
automobiles. 

SPORTS 

CHICAGO, IllINOI~-:-- ·, 
Tho world champion New York 

Yankees wiJ:. ···e t $6,431 each as their 
share in t he split of the World Series - .... 
,~to roceir,;::: , B'.lseball commissioner 
Kenesaw ~ 1tmnts:in"'' ta.Yia.1s announced 
today. The New York Giants, who lost 
the ' 'i76rla'Serie·s;· 4 (jainOS to 2, each 
will ;-;e t $4,655. 
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S :P O R ·T S SPORTS 

FRilWETON ·;·!.ND NAVY. :.r PRJNCETON R,iTI·J Lil"IBD BEFORE NOON 1rmiD .. m GOOD CONDITION 
. :c.,f ,-,DillM SOLD OUT FIFTY THOUSi,ND SPEdT..i.TORS .i.NTIC IP i.TED COEL:ERCI/il. . BROfillc,:i.ST WCBM 
l '370 AND WOL W,\SHING-'t'Cl'1 .illiD WOCl.1. NEWYORK H.:'.1.LF RiWD'vfENT J·.1.T G.J\nl: P.ill..IDE HIGHLY POPTJL.\R 
T'.-I IS (1\ME F.:iSTERN SPOTLIGHT WITH :PITTSBURGH .um NO'I'RE n.~.'E N.'.1.VY CONSIDERED 
l'HYSICAI.l..Y STRONGER JVER L '~ST t'iEEK DUE TO RETUiili OF LEFT •~-~CKLE LYNCH HE Wn.t NOT 
sr.t.RT BVT IS CERT..i.rn TO J?Li.Y .AT CRITIC.:U. MOMB:N'r PR'.1:3S OODS F.:'i.VOR PRINCETON 'BY ·ONE 

. 'I'()UCHDOWN N.i.VY IN TH1EE L'..ST .G.t'J.13S ~i.r'.,J '.iNST PR1"J'WETCN HAS ~.fK'/ER SCORED N:i.VY LlliEUP 
IJi:l"l', .i\ND RIGHT ENDS HOUCEK FIEE T..i.CKIJ~S :F:ERR:.n.·i. HESSEL Gt:Ii.RDS DUBOIS MORRELL CENTER 
MTLLER ILU .. FBACK rnGR \M . WIISIE ~U.ill'IE: 3.'iCK n:..soN FULL i1.H'l'EJ:M l:RJNCETON END CHOUBET 
;.:rn RAWLS TACKLES STOESS ,m TOLL GU.~,Ri)S MONTGO?JJEffif .. im v.:~NW'INKLE ' CENTER DESCULTIN.:ili 
R.UF BACKS HACRWHITE ."i.ND KOUTI[.ii.N Q,U:uilER s~illDB.:1,CH FULL LYNCH END OF FIRST Q,U .. l.r:mm t . . 
N,;,WY O PR,mCETON O N:i,,yy lNS'l1 ITUTED F..' .. rLY DRIVE FR.CM OWN FIFTEEN WI'11I LONG P .. iSS 
I \ f.JR:~ TO FIKE PRilW~TCN 16 wBERE 13.·u1, -:.l.'i.S LOST . 0~ ,DOWNS ~;FTER REC3IVJNG RETURN 
PTJN'r N.:\ VY END LED BY INGTu\M !UT ON THRILLnm PASSmG-ii!U) RUNl:i ING .ia.'IT..WK SHOWING 
D':'BCIDE EDGE OVER PRINCETON is.NTRIM ,FUMBLED IN PRINCETON 'm RRI'rORY ENDS SCORING ' 
c~-1::1:GE PRillCETON Pl,JN'mD TO Nh.VY Tt/0 ~iRD LINE OUT OF D •• NCTER N,:1.VY .\T'fflv1P'IED 01-m' PL'i.Y 
ffr;i ,.E FOR LOSS TO; ONE FOOT LilJ"E ,ii$ 'PERIOD ENDED FINAL N..'.1.Vf 6 SQ,U'i.D 19 PRil:J'CET()N'' 6 
S1=t,Ulill O .... T IRmCETCN 

END FIRST HALF N..~VY O PRJNCETON O PERIOD S'n.'illTED ON Nii.VY ONE FOOT ·tnm SCHMIDT 
'r~.'E"c:rjfD TO NEl..R MIDFIEID PRINCEr."~.N R.lli B..1..CK .urn P~:if3SED TO N;;,1.1r£ 34 'WHERE TIGER FmID 
GUI.l FAILED T,EAM3 EXOHANGTID r e · ·,,· ~ION FREQUENTLY DUE TO 'IHRJ!E N .. ivt p,;~m:s BEJNG 
n ~TERCEPTED N:.1.VY SHOULD nm 01; ~; ' '.: nm so F:.:R IF r~·1.JGES . • .RE KEPT UNDER CONTROL FIRST 
DOWN N,:-..VY 6 PRThl'CETON 3 N,1.VY G.',INED 115 Y.illDS l2RJNC.F.TON G.:-.1.INED 7? y,.:'1U)3 DURlliG FIRST 
fatlF 'NAVY HAS BEEN 'IHE F.:.iSTEST. TKJ.1 BY DECIDED M.i.'1Glli JYI.:;.VY ~.1.CKLrnG OFTEN nmows 
TIGER FOR GOOD LOSSTI:3 END- FIRST PERIOD R.~·rn,illD O D.i..til lOU'IH. 0 l'ITTSBUUGH O NOTRE 
DJJiE O IENN 14 BRO'w'JN O . 

THIRD rERIOD N;t.VY O ?RThl'.c.ETCN 7 FIRST TE.1.M RESUMED G..iME '1-i'30UT :.s · m FIRST Hii.IF 
WI-fl·:;:T; RECEIVED 'FIRE KICK OFF ON TIGER 10 ~-....~ Bi~CK TO N.,_-._VY 16 WHE:;:IB; l'ASS 1'l.'i.S 
cm:rI.ETED TO 7 N.-.VY TOOK B.ul.. ON DOWNS SCIUHDT ,l?UNIBD OUT ·BUT l?RJNCETON :RO,i...,'1EI) BACK 
.1'.1. REVIVED TE.'Jll TO TOUCHDO'iJN BY S .. '..NSB.A.Clf WHO .·1.LSO KICKED IOilJT L""TER N.WY RECOVE~IBD 
FUEBLE c1-{1nINCETCN 16 BlJ"T. ITIINCETON INTERCEfTED lhVY LillS ON FffiST PL-.Y 'IHEN fUN'IED 
OUT OF llii.NGER NAVY LINE ON DEFENSE STO:NE WXLL .si.G.:i.EJST TIGER CH.'i.TIGES N.i.VY :P.ill3ED 
FAUTLY Et\TD R.\LF F !Tr 7 NOTI?E I\.illE O FD.ST K.LF .1.J."1MY 27 Sl Ril{GFIELD O FIDST HiJ.F 
:FENN 28 BROWN 6 END H.'U:F D..ill'U GUTH 6 H:aV .. iJ.tD 0 

FWAL N.\VY O PRlliCETON 7 N.;,' ... i/Y OIENED FIN."i.L FERIOD TIRED :~UT NOT_ Y:r:ELD.ING THROUCH 
IINE N:.1.VY DISCONTJNU1D Ii~SThTG rn L'~'.i.: QU.:-.1.TETI UNTIL L"..ST ~v' MOOJTES OF G.:Uml: 
IN'IBTI.CErTED N.\VY L:.S3ES GAVE TIGKtS lii..."1Gil\f OF VI CTORY ssn:;.TISTICS TOT,~L Y:1.1IDS N.\.VY 
212 I-'RlliCETON 93 N.,\.VY P:i.SSES ATTEM:fI'EI: 83 COMPL: '.~D 12 WITH IRINCETCN IN'TETICEl'TING 
4 NJ~VY Ol.J'I'PIAYED l:'TIINCETON IN Ii.LL DEI ,.'C/iIMENTS EXCErT -F!ll'.iD GENE::1:.LSHIP Nl.1.VY 
FtJND~·JiIENTALLY STRONG'~R TR.'i.N 1~1L FIVE TE.:~MS MET THIS SE.'i.S t:I\l' iENN .AT FRANKLINFIEID 
NEXT SATUIID.ii.Y FIN..u. N.:~VY DEFE'J;.TED y.u.E SCCCE:l TE;~M 1 TO C 

) 
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SP.M DUNE, .AT$LE,'rXC, AI,RE,C,TOJ{ OF SAN'l'i .. 
C~RA UNIVERSITY S.~ID: ... 

.'1Wi th all. ,(\u,e, ;NSl)/3.Ct . . to Mr., TUr.,is 
nnd his opiniQJ1, ~t-;fl_r,d.inG .the football 
Gituation at Santa Clara, we bee to 
differ from, hiJn µi,o.s;t, .dp~c,i.d..e,dly. rt is 
really reina)'.'.]~aJJJ.e, ,h.OJT. Mr .•. Tunis, from 
hi s palatial penthouse vantage point 
5 3 200 miles .t::r'.OJD. ,t):J,;3~ .~.tg_ ,Clara Valley, 
can reach su,c]l, .a. ,bp,i)J..;i.Mt,·.conclusion." 
Santa Clara was characterized as 
professional, •. . ;tp_u, Nabprt.eY,,. i::radoo te 
manager,, pµi;v.e.;r~.i_ty, _of, J):e.n.v,er; claimed 
that no matter what the situe •-; .: might 
be in t:t:il=} ep..s,t.,. }toc,l~ M.o~.tp in cc .ference 
footbo.11 is c,e~r,tl3.in;J.y · oi1, .tJ.1e up and up. 
Edward ·"Slip" Niadigan, coach of Le st. 
1-Carys Gaels,. pow, ip. ~!clW Y.o.r,k, declared 
the charge a.;ainst his team was so 

• ,,,,_-\. • '\ 'f G ,_" , I,., 

silly "vv"e choose to i gnore it.• 

FRESNO, C.il;IJrOgNI.'~-:-,-.. . 
The University :)f Hawaii is seeking 

a gome with yre,spA A,t.a;t,e, O.~ller;e here on 
Novembe,r ,2.1.st, .J,iplpl;v . .. B_r_a,d_~bp.w, coach of 
the California colle-,,e team announced 
here today. Fresno is willin.r' to a.cceDt 
the Gf).IDe' Bradshaw 'sa'ia.~· '.' . • 

lf'f,•lt~., .. ·••il+"I•~~,, .. 

POLO GRotJl\TDS, NE\f YORK---
Lamb's' 'd( 'the' Far' tle*lf vrere 

shorn of 'the'ir· "f1.eece 'to .. day. Having 
installed the Galloping r.nels of St. 
Marys College' ~i" t'o' ~· :r'nvor·ites, nnd 
covered' 'the· 'dough of' 'the· -zt.53 loyal 
rooters who accompanied. them, 52.,000 
wise boys a.1-id. ·,j'fr1:'s' 'of' '<1oth'atn sat 
back and laucheaa1" the'tliscomfiture 
of their victims. The Fordhmn Rams, 
holding the ·eh'vlab1.e· p'os·ition of under
do g , nosed out 'tlfe· •do.els" ..,.t to 6. 

(cont'd on next column). 

SPORTS 

rt was ono of the greatest up
;:;ots of the current season, and 
come after n fi·rst ten minutes of 
play durini:.:: which the Go.els ho.d 
so appo.re~1tly assume·d the upper 

·hand' that it appearetl they would 
never re1: :,.quish it.• But a few 
mistakes o:rr defense 'llnd penalties 
against t Lo Hams ena'bled the 

' Go.els to score two field · isonls in 
quick tino. Slip Matligan' s mm 
then relnxed for a ~w brief 

. moni.ents• a.nd Fordham struck with 
all t he ir fury and finesse. They 
drove to the 15-yard~line ,. yards 
away, on ei{;ht plays, three of 

· 'Which vrere beautiful~y c anpleted 
. · ·passes, an.d on the niinth, little 

. j.ndy Palau stepped be.ck and tossed 
•, over the r_j. r:~.t center of the Gael 
line to loft end. I:i:e:nry Jacunski 
took the touc'hdowu· '·tosi,i" while 
stnnd.in0 all alone in the end 
zone. 

FITI'SBURGH•, PENNSYLVANL\--.. 
Pittsburc;h turned on the 

· ; power tot1~y to admin ister to · · • ~ 
·•· -Notre Derne•the most _decis!i:ire•defeat 

the Irish :'ave encountered in ma:my · 
y,eara•'' The final s~ore wat:i· 25·to o, 

.,-· a :1c1 ·1t~wns· impressive to• th(3' crti11ird 
of ?o,ooo, not so I:1Uch in the size 
of the .;firn:l account int, as the·• · 

. way" it'wt\.s·accomplished. Pittsburgh 
absolutely dar.:tinated the field, 
offensiveif ~-:;nd defens1v~l:9"~ · '' ·' 

, • ·f ~ .,_ I • • ' ·I ' ._ • .. ,t • t .. • ---
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SPORTS 

♦ 

. :'IASHING'ION. •. •. • ·• • ·• •. •. el3 
Ci(LIF.ORNL"~.· •••••••.• · .• • ••• o 

MINNESOTA •• ~~ • • • ~~ ••••• 33 
_PURDUE • .•.• • .•. : ... ~ ~ •· .• • ••••• ., ; 0 

PENN •· •.•• ' •.••••• ·, ••••••• 48 
BROilN •• ·• • • ~ ~ .•.• ··. ·-~-•· • •·• • .• • , 6 

, 
1ISG,-. ·-.••• •• . • ... ~ ,.• .•. ,. •• • -: • • • • • ~ 9 
ORE,G.~ _.\ ..... . • ., ••••• • •• • •• ~O 

I . . '· ' • ( 

~ ••.•• ~-. •1•:•·~ • .•. •-~-~ ••• .••• ? 
. GEORGETOmJ •• • .• ·• ••·• ~-~·. • •. 7 

OHIO STAiE.·:.'. ~ -~ • ~;. • ~. ~ . ·7 

JNDT.lu-U\. ·•·· ••••••• •·• •••• ,o ,, 
1'[.'\RYL'UJD : • ••••.• • • • • ••• • 20 
S).'F/\CU.$E ••• -~ ••••••••••••• o 

Diill'IMOU'I!I •• · •• ,., •• ~-• ~ • • •• 26 
HARV.ARD.•·••··• .•••• ,••.•• ·•, •. 7 

I. 

Y~LE.- ..... '! ·• • ·• ••• ~ ~ • . ..... .. 28 
RUTGERS •.••• ,.•·•.••• •• •·• .O 

MICHIG!ili •••••••• ~; ~ ~. • .13 
CO LUMB Li..· ••• •·• •• •. • •• •. ,0 ' .. ·, ' 

I 

CORNELL.• ••••••••. ~~~· ~ •• :J,3 
PENN · ST..1.TE .••••••• • ·• • • •·• • 7 

·PITTSBURGH •••• •~~• .• -~~ ~.26 .. 
. NO'IRE · DJ.J)1E·!"•. •;.. • •·• • •••• o 

1iILL & Mt.Jff • ·• , ••. ~ ~ ~ .:; -• .; •• ~- :. 
SPR mGF IELD.. •·• .• ,. • , .. • • .•.•• 0 

NORTHWESTERN.,.•••• .... ,13 
ll.J..INOIS ••• • ••• •• •• •• ••• 2 

./ 

NE:llru\SY,..t,. • • • • ·• • .14 
OKT.i•.HOiv~. • • • • •. • .o 

AUBURN.••·•••••• .20 
GEORGL\.•••••• •• 13 

TUL:.NE •••••••••• 22 
NOR'IH C:JtOLIN.A. • • 7 

COLG.i.TE.• ••• • • ••• ·4], 
L'J'.:\YETT.E. • . ,. • ~ • ,O . 

i'IJ\SHINGID:t:-l ," • ••• 13 
c~\LIFORN L:i. •• , • • •• O 

SPORTS 

VIRGINLl ••••••••• o 
;l:'8H & LEE •••••• 13 

'IENNESSEE • •• • ••• 15 
DUKE.· •.• ·.: •••.••• 13 . . 

V .. i.NDERBILT ••• •' ~ ••. o 
GEORG~ TECH • .._ •• o 

;FORDH.'.,H, ••• • , ~ • ·• • 7 
ST• Nii.RYS. -~ •• •• •. .'6 

u.c.L.fh•'•• ······22 
OREGCN ST.ATE •• , ,13 

.:..m.~!Y ~ ...... ~ .• ~ •• ~ :33 .. 
SPRJNGFIELD.; •••• o 

EXCE.ANGES 

:ey;sT R!~Tl]: 24 OCT• 
ENGL.i.ND. · 
c.\.l\JJ~.ri.,. 
~lli°CE 
I'J;.ALY 
BE;~G TIJ.M , 
GERM/J!Y , 
illi;G M.i..m<: 
S:/ITZERLUID 
HOLLiliD 
Sl?AW 
J.AP.AN 
MEXICO 
HONGKONG 
SI-L'~GH.1,I 
mDL'L 

.. , .. 

3~38 
4.88-7/8 
1.ob-1/32. 

.0465 

.05.26-1/2 

.16'84-1/4 
,4021 . 
.21?5 
.2298 

. • 5393 

. .• 2860 
,2788 
.• 3o5d 
.2963 

. . ,.3700 
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STOCKS STOCKS 
FINANCIAL NE11S 

NEW YORK CITY, NEI YORK---
'lhe Stock Market advanced fractions to more than 8 point in draggy trading 

Friday, after a slow and irregular start • . Oils, reflecting the good statistical 
position of the industry and u t iJ.i ty shares, started the advance which later spread 
to the industrial group. Ra ~, ,. • :-7,ged, despite tho report of the Association of 
American Railroads which showed. c:_ :d.oadings for the week to be the highest since 
November 12th, 1930. Oils were be110fi tted in early dealings by an overnight 
announcement of a lift in the div idend rate of Midcontinent Petroleum. After some 
irregularity, utilities started climbing under tho lendership of consolidated 
Edison. Steel shares weakened at the outset and for :most of the session were lower. 
Reports of higher automobile production brought interest into motor shares. '.Ihere 
was considerable sclec.ti vi ty a ~:parcnt, with several special issues going to now 
highs.. Bonds were irrogul2 rly hig.,.1.or. curbs were irregularly higher. 

Name 
CLOSING M.UIBET Q,UOT.iTIQNS 

Last Transaction Fricc Name Last 
Air Reduc 
Am can 
Am end For Pwr 
Am Tel and '!Dl 
Atchison 
Balt and Ohio 
Cnse 
Che s and Ohio 
com Solv 
Cru Steel 
DuPont 
Gen Elec 
Ge n 1.:otors 
Int Harv 
Int Tel and Tel 
Kennecott 
Nat Dist. 
Penn RR 
Ro.dio corpn 
Soc Vac 
Stnnd Brands 
Stand Oil N .J. 
Un Carbide · 
U.S. Steel 
Westinghouse Elec 
volume 1,510,000 
Nntl City Bank of N.Y. 
Un Oil calif •. 
Bohn Alum 
Ccterpil . 
Kelvinator 
Nrtl steel 
PG&E 
RKO 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Trc.nsmnerica 
NY BONDS - I T & ~ 
Penn Dixie Cement 
Pee Fincrice 

77 Allied Chem 
125-7 /8 Am com .u.c 

7-3/8 . .i'..m Smelter 
179-3/ 4 imaconda 
80-1/2 ,Auburn 
23-1/2 Beth Steel 

162 Celane se 
76-1/8 Chrysler 
16-1/4 cons Edison 
51 Curtiss W'ri c;ht 

169 East Kodak 
48-3/8 Gon Foods 
73-1/8 Goodyear 
90-7 /8 Int Nickel 
12-3/4 Johns Manv 
56-5/8 Mont Ward 
28-1/4 N.Y. Central 
43-3/8 pub Scrv 
11-1/8 . S:;ars Roo 
16-7/8 So Pac 
17-1/4 Stand Oil Calif. 
67-7/8 ~- Ceniury FOX Film 
99-1/2 Un Air 
76-5/8 West Union 

148-7 /8 Call Mone_y 

41-1/2 
23-3/8 
45-1/2 
92 ... 1/4 
23-1/4 
73-1/2 
37-5/8 
7-1/2 

37-1/8 
14-3/4 
84 
97 
33 

Firestone Tire 
Texas Corp 
.l'un pow and Li to 
Cal Pack 
CPR 
Mid cont Lot 
Pack 1,iotors 
Paramount 
studebnkBr 
Timk Roller 
1farnor Pict 
Postal 

· SF CURB EX - KINNER 
U1. Ind.. 

Transaction Price 
229-1/2 
28-3/8 
91-5/8 
46-1/8 
32-3/4 
72 
25-7/8 

127 
46-3/4 
6-5/8 

175 
40-1/2 
26-1/4 
61-3/4 

123-1/2 
66-3/4 
46-3/8 
46-7/8 
93 
54-3/4 

. 29 
31-3/4 
24-3/8 
92-3/4 
1% 
30-3/8 
44-7/8 
12 
40-3/4 
13 
28-7/8 
12-1/2 
15 
15 
67-1/4 
13-5/8 
38 

.40 
4-1/4 
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MCND .. ~ t 26 OC'l10BER 1936 

LOCJ.i.I. SHEET T ·-·: E G U .i~ M E .. ;. G L E L'.)8AL SHEET 

YOVIES FOR TONIGHT 

Service Club: "THE LOST PA'IROL" (Victor McI.ug,],?n- Boris Karloff) 

Marine Barracks: "THE SOLITJ .. IRE Iv1ill'' (H. Ma rshall-Wary Boland) 
SHOR'II- PICK :NECKING. 

Agana The a tre : "K·I-N-G 0-F . .. B-U-R-L-E··S-0,-TJ~E" 
With the- ?;"ing of Casts ~- ·w:::.r~~ft'.:R JAXTER 

J:~CK Oi,KIE - }J..ICE FAYE - .i.I'-<LThTE J T}:'"Jl1E 
DIXIE DL1'.1BAR - F.'. TS W:J..LER & His F i.ano 

.{i.nd many others% 
An em•J ire of roeloc~·" •• laughter ••• gl m,iour ••• ruled 

by a burlesque Barnum who dreams of fame and love in 
this 1936 }Cus-Colos snl Smash v;ri th the 1946 Pace: 
Crowded vvi th Stars & Songs: •••. Ablaze with Color & Spectacle 1 
Vibrant with Heart Warn+:j.ng Dramn, ~ .Resplendent with Girls & Beauty: 

.Added ,-..ttraction 
"THE LJFE OF 'lHE l?.ii.RTY" featuring THE c.:i.Bm KIDS in a Treasure Chest. 

Gaiety Theater: J All E S C .A G NE Y 
- - supported by- - - - -

March 

overture 
Wal t z 
I,.1termezzo 
Rhapsody 
Mc1rch 

Mar2tret Lin~say, Ri~ardo Cortez, L;iJi Damita 
Dohii;l..d lfoods, Fred Kohler and other popular pJ.ayers 

in 

"THE :'-::-> ISCO KID'' 
.An action thriPe r from firsi'""seqtience to fticieout, and 
there is enough vivid, , punchy en t eT~ainlllent to please . 
the most exacting. r;t 1s a story of San Francisco's 
once notorious Barbary Coast and the Vigilcntes. 

A VIBRi.NT, PUlSE-TINGL ING MELODRiiN,i~ 
Then there 7s a News Re el end an entertain:'..n@ short subject. 

MONDAY, . TUESDJ:~y, WEDNESDi.1.Y 
October 26th, 27th, 28th• 

THE GAIB TY '11-IE.~ TER 
(The House. of Good :Pictures) , 

BAND CON CERT PROG&\M 
Naval stnt ion :sand, Guam 

J. Ge.rcia,· R0 :1chnnster, u.s. Navy , 
Co:':1uctor · 

MCNDAY, 26 OCTOBER 1936 - - - 1830 TO . 19·30 

THE BURNING OF ROME 
(by request) 

1f.!:R.'qY WIVES OF ·TflNDSQR .. 
SUR LA MER 
F.'i...~WELL SERENADE · .. ·,_ ... 
THE NORWEGL\N ' i\RTI$TS .CliRNIVAL 
HIS Niii.JES'IY THE KING 

Paull 

Nicolai 
van ~vraeken 
Herbert .. 

· ·svendsen · · 
Fr i.ademann 



MONDAY• 26 OOTOBER . l 'J :~6 - _, __ 
LOr;.AL SHEET G U A Is: E A :} L E LOCAL SHEET , 

l. The following products of Libur:on Farm a.:ce offered for sale to members 
of the Naval Colony: 

A1:.0UNT 

4 doz. 
No limit 
5 lbs. 
6 lbs • . 
4 lbs. 
4 doz. 
1 doz. 
5 doz. 
10 doz. 
6 bunches 
5 doz. 
20 lbs~ 
60 lbs~ 
10 lbs. 
3 lbs. 
4 lbs. 
15 lbs" 
10 lbs. 

FROM: USli.T GRANT 
TO GOVERNOR GU.'~! 

ITEM PRICE ---------------
Bananas 
Bay leaves 
Beans, winged 
Calabash 
Carrots 
Eggs, fresh . 
Grapefru it 
r.emoµs 
limes 
1v:int 
Oranges, · Native 
:Palmetto, small• 
Pumpkin 
Pumpkin tips 
Radishes; red 
Radishes, white 
·sprout,s, . pai:il1:i'oo 
Taro tops ·. 

., 

$:).04 per doz. 
.05 per bunch 
.04 per lb. 
.03 per lb. 
.04 per lb. 
-.25 per doz. 
.03 e~ch 
.05 per doz. 
.05 per doz. 
.06 per bunch 
.15 per doz. 
.Ol per lb. 
.02 per lb. 
.04 per lb. 
.05 per lb. 
.05 per lb. 
.05 per lb. 

, '" .04 per lb. 

26 OC "!:'OBER 1936 

.ALL OF US WHO ~TJO'lED 'Il-:E COMPANIONSHIP :iND HOSP:I:'00.I'I"l OF '!HE GOVERNOR 
HIS OFFICERS:~ TH'1:IR LADIES c~·i.RRY :iITH US -HA.PFY·2IT%IORIES OF GU .. llvl. 

FROM; 
TO 

CO?flFOURTEEN 
lrAV'STA GUAM 

·r . ' 
______ , BISHOP 

25 OCTOBER 19 36 

MSG CAP'!' ?vlCC.A.Nj)LISH NEWSF.Al'ER Mgl.J ON GHINA .. CLll'PER ~VING HONOLULU 
AsK :tvlE TO AGA:m EXPRESS ·ro YOU .AND T:.rlE OFFICERS ATTACHED TO THE STATION 
THEIR APPRECIATION OF THE iiONDERFUL RECEPTION AND ENT.Er'ti.Th1MENT DURING THEIR 
STAY lN GU,.\M IT STANDS OU'I' J.S A · HIQIIL IG-HT OF A. TRIP FUil OF THRILLS CAPT 
WILSCN ·0905 

: 

The Hawe.i ian Clippe r is due to o.rri ve · from: ;take I s lond between 
2:00 and 3:00 p.m. today, 26 October. 



IOCAL SHEET 

' ' ... 

!k''/ 

. vor:DAY, 26 . OCTOBER 1936 ;, 

TH .E. 

j 

BASEETBALl RESULTS SJVI'URD . .\Y .. 24 ,OC '1'0BER 
------------""'-------------·-·· --.,. 

! 

HOOI ITiJ: • ., , .'t ~ • • • 4i 
EDuc~·.1.TION • • ; ~ i • ~ • 21 

MtillINES • ~ i ; L .. , ~ 44 
K~GLES ,, _. --~ • •• • • ~ • 34 

~ ..... .;;..;,.;. ~ 

u :. ~T2 '~13ALt.· NOTICE 
~ '"'" " '"''' "''• -••M-,_, ,___ ' ' ,$ 

a.~::§§_l'OR wEn11E§_D.:.L , 2s, ~~;-'~?BE~.;- 1936 

7130 NAVY YiJ:m VS IULI'fii~ 

VS · M.i..ctil'JES 
·---""'-· , 

' . 
Hospital nrust be concr [) tulnted upon 'tlie occo.sion of her first 

victory. DisplaJrinc; a bit ;" f the .old-time forq , the corpsmen were 
successful in dovminc n sc ... : . / to ~m fron 'the Dopo.rtment of Education. 
Hospital is justly proud,. no < oubt, 'of its vict ory, mid Education should 
be equally proud of n fine, Qo teruined effort i n the sane contest. Both 
tenmJ are offici:i.lly coErrnende ~1 for 1rntting m , ~rorthwhile exhibition of 
basketball. 

In the seco;,1d Gene ·the Marine team was .,only superior in the last. 
few minutes of play, but thet fev, ninutes was stifficicnt' and r esulted 
in a victory. The Eac;lil team was l E;J ading 20-16 ·at the ·end of the first 
half, and ,; ave every pro1;1 iso of continuin ;:: tho l ee.ct. Both t eo.rns played 
an excellent Cru:lC and oi ther .could hove won without diagrace to the other. 
±t was "anybody's bnll ,'. r.ne" until the l ost t hr e e mi nut e s of l)lay, and 
then the Marine's were f cT tunate onout7,h to run up sovoral points to win. 
one of the season's best canes. ,. 



SERVICE CLUB MOVIB PROGIU.M 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * ~ 4 * * * * ¥ ~ ~ * * * * 

MONDAY . 

* * * * * * * ·• * * 

* * * * * * * * * * 

October 26-t:.., .. 

"THE LOqT P ATHOL" 
with 

Victor McLagleh-Boris Karlof.f" 2023 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * 

TtfESDAY 
October 27~h. 

"DE.ATH T.AJ.IBS A HOLIDAY'' 
with' 

Frederic Marsh-Evel.yn Venable 
*****:;lq(********l\<>i< 

WEDllESDAY 
_October 28th. 

"ST.Al-ni UP .AND CH,.:;ER'' 
with 

2048 
* * * * * • * * * 

2089 
* * * * * * * * * * * :a~n~,r:1<B~~e!:-*a~g~ ~vrn: * * * *·* * * * * * * * 

* * * * * * * * * * ** 

THURSDAY 
October 29th. 

It .JIMMY 'IlIE GBNT" 
with 

Iames Cagney-Bette Davis 
* * * * * • * * * * ¥ * * ¥ 

FRID~iY 
·october 30th. 

"COJ;B ON l,!J,IUN"~S" 
with 

2042 
** * * * ¥ * * * * * 

Richard .A.rlen-Ida 4upii-io 2070 
&. ' , 

Children• s 1viovios 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * 

~.: ... TURDJ;.Y, ., . .. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

October 31st. 

"KEEP EI'l ROLLING" 
with 

Wal tcrHuston-Francis D(, O 

* * 1/ * * * * * • * * * * * * * * 
SUlIDJiY ,. 

N9vcm1bor +st • 
• .r l 

Fred Astaire - F0LLOWIU:IE FLBET - Ginger Rogers 

2038 
* ** * * * * * 

** * * * * * * ~ * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * 


